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3 Rue de l'Zstrap~de 
Paris V, Sept.8,l g24 o 

Dear Don Pio: 

Please pardon a letter on the typewriter but you 

may find it easier to read English that way than when 

written by hand .. 

You and your father and sisters must be enJoying the 

country. 1 hope so. rle envy you a li ttle as 've are sti11 in 

a city. 

Wi11 you write to the Engravers to send me the 

drawi~s for the Oligodendroglia paper as soon as possible 

to this address? I am very anxious to send them off to Brain 

while I am still in France as it m~y be necessary for me to go 

over to London. You did not give me the name of the Engravers 

so 1 can not write to them direct. 1 will send you the 

text of the paper for the Trabajos as soon as 1 receive the 

drawings. 

1 received a letter from Greenfield in answer to 

the microglia sections 1 sent hi~. He thought they looked 

like pr~toplasmic neuroglialll 1 aro convinced that a restudy 

of neuroglia ,as seen about ahe bra-'n wounds as you and 1 

planned , is very much needed . for the average English speaking
1 

Patho13gist knows less about neuroglia thdn Greenfield. 1 

have not fin1sheu tne bibliography yet and can only get in the 

Library three times a week. During ug. it was closed alto

gether. I hope to finish it before leaving here however, and 

\Vill write lt up as soon as you have yOllr part of the work done 
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or will send it to you .when you are ready to st~t writi~ 

~BX if you prefer. 

1 saw Da FBno here ln Paria the other day. He sald 

he ~nd Mrs. Da Fano were a llttle hurt not to have recelved 

any letters from you. 1 told hlm that a letter must have been 

lasto But lr you do not wrlte to me 1 shall send a complalnt 
(~af~ 

to Prmmo Rivera. He~ asked me for an Oligodendroglia sectlon 

to use for demonstratlon purposes whlchI have sebt him. 

Truly,Don Plp, our stay ln Aadrid was one of the 

pleasantest in our lives and lt is you and Sr. GometM 

and ~ur sisters we have to thank. France seems to me to 

be ln a very bad temper both polltlcally and lndlvidually. 

Perhaps lt ls post-bellum psychology but thelr rudeness lB 

very dlsagreeable after SpanlBh courtesy. We are enjoylng the 

Louvre. 

Wlth best regards for youself and family and Sr, 

Gome z f roI'!l us both very sincerely yours 


